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THE TUBERCULOSIS PROBLEM.

Why do wve return so often ta this subject? The answer is that it
is the mast important one before the people of tliis country. It is much
more important than the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, or The Consti-
tution of the New Provinces, or the Georgian Bay Canal, or the Tariff.

In 1901A there died of tuberculosis i8 per io,ooo of the popularion.
The Dominion statistician gives the country's population at present as
somewhat over the seven million mark. This means tliat at presenit this
disease carnies off annually about 12,000 of our people. If wve put the
average agc at death of these as about 20 years, and the average yearl'y
earnings*in excess of tlîe cost of living at $xoo-and this is very moder-
ate-the net loss on each life would be about $2,500 on the usual cx.ýpccta-
tian of life. This would give a net loss of at least $30,000,000, gone from
flbe resources of the country each year, by the death of 12,000 People Of
the average of 20 years.

But ta this loss must be addecl the other lasses caused by loss of
tinie, medical attendance, nursing, trips in search of health, etc., plus
ail the grief and want to, many a dependent one.

Can this bc stopped? Yes, nearly a]] of it. Then if so, hoiv? Let
us try ta answvcr this question.

i. The llrst thought would be ta erect sanatoria for consumptives
a]] aver tfie country. This is good as far as it can go, but wve fear it
cannot overtake the work. There are at least four times as many ilI
each year as die. Thie. would mean about 50,000 sufferers; from tuber-
culosis in Canada. This wvould cail for more sanatorium accommodation
than wve can ever hope for, even if only the marc advanced cases were
ta be admitted. Suppose that the à2,000 who, die each year are ranked
as the advancýed case.s, at an average of 200 patients to, each sanatorium,
it wvould! cali for 6o such institutions, and wve think this is away off in
the distant future. And then there are left uncared for 35,000 tW 40,000
gradually drifting into the advanced stage.

2. If it is impossible ta manage the preventiofl and treatment of con-
sumptives in sanatoria, how should the work be carried on? We must
ultimately look ta home treatment. As a powerful aid in this wark the
church should lend her helping hand. In Boston work of this kind is
being successfully carried an. A cangregatian will take charge of a cer-
tain number of consumptives, and farmn these into a class for the study and
care of the disease. A doctor acts with the committee. No anc is allowved
ta remnain a, member of the class who, does not obey flic rules laid down
for the care and treatment of his or her case. In this way a vast amount
of education is carried on. This voluntary work is very valuable, but
it daes not go far enough, and we cont-ind that there should bc constant
education throughout ail the schools and colleges on this subject.
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